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Accepted: 13 May 2015 Employee Suggestion Schemes have been used in organizations for a long time due to the
fact that they enable fostering of creative ability of employees. However, they must be used
effectively and in a sustainable manner to better the creativity and innovation capacity of
organizations in order to improve competitive advantage. Therefore there is a need to under-
stand the maturity of Employee Suggestion Schemes. This paper proposes a new, structured
evaluation tool for assessing an organizational Employee Suggestion Scheme maturity. It sug-
gests five building blocks: Leadership and Work Environment, System Capability, System
Effectiveness, Organizational Encouragement and System Barriers, each of them character-
ized by several relevant indicators and an assessment/grading scale in order for an organi-
zation to be able to determine the maturity level of their Employee Suggestion Scheme as:
Initial stage, Development stage or Advanced stage. Organizations should apply this tool to
assess the maturity level of their Employee Suggestion Scheme and draw a roadmap for its
improvements.
Keywords
quality management, measurement, model, system, Employee Suggestion Scheme,
innovation.
Introduction
An Employee Suggestion Scheme (ESS) is de-
scribed as a formalized mechanism that encourages
employees to contribute constructive ideas for im-
proving the organization in which they work [1] or
an ESS elicits suggestions from employees, classifies
them, and dispatches them to experts for evalua-
tion [2]. ESS can be seen as an un-untapped reservoir
of effort and knowledge that could improve organi-
zational processes and effectiveness [3]. Suggestion
schemes are also sources of innovation as they pro-
mote the implementation of new routines and facili-
tate the improvement and refinement of existing rou-
tines [3, 4]. Employee suggestion schemes therefore
play a pivotal role for organizations wishing to be-
come more innovative [5]. New and creative ideas are
essential to solve problems, economize work hours,
spare the efforts of many people, and meet their so-
cial and cultural needs [6]. After all, untapped em-
ployee creativity is a wasted organizational resource
– effective employee suggestions schemes help con-
vert that waste into wealth [7].
Employee suggestion schemes create a win-win
situation for employers and employees alike. Howev-
er, despite many benefits of the employee suggestion
schemes, sustaining them is still a challenge for or-
ganizations [8].
Although the interest and practice in using the
ESS is widespread and it is recognized that inno-
vation is an important source of growth for many
organizations, sustaining innovation is not easy. The
assessments of maturity in suggestion schemes are
less common, though there is some evidence of the
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research in this filed [8]. The lists of critical success
factors and barriers to suggestion schemes are robust;
however, a gap exists in the literature due to absence
of a formal mechanism to assess the maturity of the
ESS. Organizations need to assess their schemes for
its sustainable growth and in order to recognize if
proper, supporting conditions exist for their ESS to
flourish [9].
This paper is an attempt to introduce a struc-
tured tool to assess the maturity of an ESS. The
purpose of this paper is to introduce a novel, struc-
tured tool that can be applied to measure and as-
sess the maturity of an ESS. This tool is based on a
framework published by [9]. It suggests five factors
for assessing the maturity of an ESS: Leadership and
Work Environment, System Capability, System Ef-
fectiveness, Organizational Encouragement and Sys-
tem Barriers.
Literature Review
Employee Suggestions Schemes (ESS) have come
a long way [10] transiting from anonymous postbox-
es [11] or suggestion box to a sophisticated computer
based electronic suggestion scheme [7, 12]. They are
very important for organizations as they offer com-
panies cost savings and focus innovative behavior in
a useful direction.
Today the employees’ ideas and innovations are
extremely important in any organization because the
employees are working on, owing, monitoring, and
improving their processes and are experiencing the
advantages or disadvantages of what they are do-
ing [13]. Not only that they possess best knowledge,
they are often in a position to identify how process-
es might be improved [14]. Therefore it is evident
why an effective deployment of innovation is widely
recognized in recent years as a mean of building orga-
nization‘s sustainable competitive advantage, there-
by enhancing organizational performance and ulti-
mately responsible for the survival of the organiza-
tion [15, 16]. Undoubtedly the ability of an organi-
zation to grow is dependent upon its ability to gen-
erate new ideas and to exploit them effectively for
their long-term benefit [17]. Notably, in all domains
of society, progress depends on the adoption of new
processes, procedures or products. Innovation neces-
sarily starts with the generation of creative ideas [18].
In other words, continuous stream of ideas is neces-
sary as a fuel to innovation. By generating creative
ideas, employees provide new solutions and possibili-
ties for change that benefit the organization [19]. The
intellectual capital of any organization is often its
most valuable asset and organizational performance
strongly depends on the capture, development and
exploitation of the explicit and implicit knowledge
that exists in the organization [20].
Literature on employee suggestion schemes has
widely discussed history, nature, goals, functions,
trends and evolution of the suggestion schemes [9].
Suggestion schemes create a win-win situation in or-
ganizations and the review highlighted the major
benefits for all their stakeholders. Especially, as long
as creativity and innovation remain key corner stones
for the success of organizations, employee suggestion
schemes are one of the mechanisms for organizations
to improve their innovation ability.
The difficulty of sustaining outcomes has also
been identified as an issue for other types of improve-
ment mechanisms [21]. Better understanding of the
determinants of sustainability in suggestion scheme
could decrease this issue and organizations could sys-
tematically adopt an approach to measure and im-
prove the ESS outcomes. An interesting topic to pur-
sue in the field of ESS is to develop a mechanism for
assessing the maturity of their ESS. Such a frame-
work could help to overcome the gap in the literature
regarding the monitoring, analyzing and improving
ESS.
The variables emerging from the literature re-
view which impact on the maturity of ESS are:
Top Management Support, Supervisor Encourage-
ment, Coworker Support, Organizational Encourage-
ment, Support for Innovation, Communication Eval-
uation, Awareness, Resources, Rewards, Training,
Effective System, Feedback, Implementation of ideas,
Empowerment, Job Factors, Expertise, Self Efficacy
and Individual Characteristics, Teamwork, Employ-
ee Participation, Job Control, Organizational Imped-
iments, Competition, Employee Confidence, Sense
of Security, Commitment and Accountability, Im-
provement in Process, Customer Satisfaction, Prod-
uct Quality, New Revenue, Cost Saving, Employee
Satisfaction [3, 8, 10–14, 22–35]. These variables are
obvious supportive factors to the success of ESS.
They indeed can trigger the value and volume of the
suggestions, therefore they pose as the criteria nec-
essary for the maturity of ESS.
On the other hand barriers or obstacles that hin-
der the success of ESS have to be mentioned as
well. There are typical pitfalls noted in the literature
which would impact ESS negatively [14, 29, 36–39].
The factors that proved to be barriers of ESS indeed
have a negative impact on the maturity of the ESS,
are the following variables: Organizational Impedi-
ments, Competition, Job Control.
The maturity of ESS should be assessed through
key elements of its success. It should encompass the
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various drivers and barriers to the success of the sug-
gestion scheme. The drivers are those variables that
prove to be supportive to the success of the sugges-
tion scheme while the barriers are those variables
that prove to be barriers to the success of ESS, in-
novation and creativity.
A need for a tool that can be applied to assess
the maturity of ESS was identified. Therefore in this
paper a tool for assessment of the maturity of ESS
based on [9] was proposed and discussed.
Introduction and justification
of the tool
The tool for assessment of the maturity of ESS
is structured around five building blocks. The five
building blocks are derived from previous work that
attempted to identify the factors that contribute to
the maturity of ESS. These five building blocks were
extracted after a thorough literature review and an
empirical study where organizations reported their
employee suggestion scheme practices.
The empirical study included a survey which ad-
dressed 273 users of ESS in various organizations.
The gathered data was analyzed to develop the major
themes using Exploratory Factor Analysis. An initial
framework was created based on these results and
the results were then validated through a case study
method. The semi structured interview method was
used to collect the data. For the purpose of this study
three organizations using suggestion schemes for 5
years to 30 years were used. An open-ended inter-
view with key members of each organization using a
case study protocol guide was performed.
Afterwards a content analysis was done which
is a systematic, replicable technique for compress-
ing many words of text into fewer content categories
based on explicit rules of coding. It is useful for exam-
ining trends and patterns in documents. A deductive
content analysis method was used to analyze the in-
terview transcripts. A categorization matrix that in-
volved each factor of the maturity model was devel-
oped. The interview transcripts were then reviewed
for content and coded for correspondence with matu-
rity factors. After a categorization matrix has been
developed, all the data was reviewed for content and
coded for correspondence with or exemplification of
the identified categories.
As already mentioned above the data collected
was analyzed using an Exploratory Factor Analysis
and five resultant factors were derived which are re-
ferred as the five building blocks [9].
The proposed tool should allow companies to
measure their ESS performance in detail, perform
analysis and plan improvements. It is hard to ex-
pect that each organization should perform consis-
tently across each of the five building blocks (or
indicators). Therefore different practices associated
with each building block which require different sup-
port activities to foster them are incorporated. Or-
ganizations thus require addressing their particular
strength and weakness with regard to each building
block or indicator to equip themselves for the ma-
turity of their ESS. The main goal of this tool is to
help organizations to analyze each of the building
blocks with the data that is uniquely useful for each
organization.
Through this assessment tool organizations can
develop distinctive approaches and improvement ac-
tivities to sustain and yield desired results gained
using their established ESS.
Building Block 1:
Leadership and Top Management Support
“How and what demonstrates Leadership and Top
Management Support to the suggestion scheme?”
The Leadership and top Management Support is
to be assessed and analyzed through the following
four indicators: Top Management Support, Supervi-
sor Support, Organizational Support, Coworker Sup-
port and Communication.
The Top Management support is usually exhibit-
ed through their daily actions in a range of ways.
These include formulating vision and mission for
ESS. They also form strategies and procedures in
support of ESS and engage in awarding the employ-
ees.
Supervisors encourage and guide their subordi-
nates for making the suggestions. Organizations es-
tablish supportive HR polices and direct the sugges-
tions to the supervisors for their initial evaluations.
They empower supervisors to make decisions and al-
so establish a central suggestion evaluation team.
Organization facilitates its employees to take part
in the suggestion scheme by organizing creativity
related workshops, establishing non-rigid structures
and creating a supportive organizational culture.
Communication refers to the mechanism that the or-
ganization has in place to support the ESS. Orga-
nizations facilitate formal meetings among employ-
ees, create networking opportunities such as partici-
pation in conferences or creativity related activities.
Organizations may also establish in house newsletter
and a website to communicate and share informa-
tion.
Support for innovation implies how an organiza-
tion can protect it employees from disputes as a re-
sult of suggestion from their coworkers. Coworkers
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help nurture the initial idea or help in formulating
joint suggestions. They may collaborate together to
find solutions to issues and even provide support to
promote colleagues recommendations.
Building Block 1, related indicators and measures
are presented in Table 1.
Building Block 2: System Capability
“What are features of the ESS?”
This block can be measured and analyzed
through the following five indicators: Rewards, Feed-
back, Evaluation, Resources, Support for Implemen-
tation.
Organizations require a mechanism to elicit em-
ployee’s creative ideas and therefore they must ei-
ther have a suggestion box, a manual system or an
IT supported system to elicit these ideas. This sys-
tem is required to be monitored regularly and the
suggestions must be processed as per the organiza-
tions set policies and procedures. It is not sufficient
only to receive the ideas and just appreciate them
but they need to be implemented in full sprit in
order the organizations can benefit from them. Or-
ganizations keep records of the suggestions received
from their employees and the number of suggestions
implemented after the evaluation of each of them.
The success stories of its implementation must be
the published and made available for other employ-
ees in order to motivate them to make new sug-
gestions. Organizations hold promotional campaigns
and make use of their bulletin boards, websites and
newsletters. They hold induction programs as well.
Organization usually have polices to process the sug-
gestions within a stipulated date and provide feed-
back to the employer. Recognition may be handled
through a well-defined reward scheme to include tan-
gible or non-tangible benefits. Organization has an
evaluation team to assess the suggestion from em-
ployees. It has established evaluation procedure and
rules on evaluation process. The process of evaluation
is made transparent to all employees. Resources refer
to the allocation of budgets to award the suggestions
and procedures to avail necessary resources for im-
plementing a suggestion. Organizations set aside the
financial budgets and establish procedures for their
employees to revert if any physical resources are need
to facilitate the suggestion making or suggestion im-
plementations.
Building Block 2, related indicators and measures
are presented in Table 1.
Building Block 3: System Effectiveness
“What are the outcomes of ESS and how are these
outcomes evidenced in the organization?”
This block is to be measured and analyzed
through the following four indicators: Profitability,
Employee Productivity, Process Improvement and
Customer Satisfaction.
Organization can save cost or generate new rev-
enues as a result of implemented suggestions. This
can result in direct profit of the organization or it
can have indirect benefits such as:
• Improvement in employee’s perceptions with re-
gard to job satisfaction, sense of security, employ-
ee confidence, organizational commitment and ac-
countability.
• Reconsideration and improvement of the processes
and enhancement in product or service quality.
• Customer satisfaction is improved.
Building Block 3, related indicators and measures are
presented in Table1.
Building Block 4: Organizational Encourage-
ment
“What are the Organizational Mechanisms to sup-
port the ESS?”
This block is to be measured and analyzed
through the following four indicators: Team work,
Participation, Training and Expertise.
Organizations realize the benefit of teamwork and
encourage employees to collaborate and make joint
suggestions. The awards would be designed to recog-
nize the entire team. Employees can team up with
colleagues from other departments as well. Employ-
ees are then subjected to creativity related or sys-
tem related trainings to enhance their participation.
They also organize events and workshops to stimu-
late creativity. Organizations make their suggestion
scheme open to all employees and keep a record of
suggestions received annually.
Building Block 4, related indicators and measures
are presented in Table 1.
Building Block 5: System Barriers
“How well the Organizational Impediments are ad-
dressed”?
This factor is to be measured and analyzed
through the following two indicators: Job Control
and Competition.
Tight schedules, rigid job roles and work pres-
sures kill employee creativity. Organizations that
don’t give opportunities to employees to think out of
the box and just exercise task routines hinder the cre-
ativity. At the same time creating an atmosphere of
competition among the employees to test their abil-
ities hinders the suggestion submission process. The
participation should be voluntary and on their own
will.
Building Block 5, related indicators and measures
are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1
Block 1 Survey.
Top
Management
Support
Characteristics Scores
No visible involvement of the top management in suggestion scheme 1
Has Established vision and mission for the system 2
Has robust policies and procedures for the smooth functioning of the suggestion scheme 2
Direct involvement of the top management for awarding the best suggestions 3
Participation of the top Management in the events relating to suggestion scheme 3
Top management is active in the Review the suggestion scheme performance monthly 3
Hosting events and sponsoring events relating to creativity 3
Give strategic directives to improve the performance 3
Set up examples by involving themselves in making suggestions 3
Supervisor
Support
Supervisors provide guidance and encouragement to submit ideas 1
Supervisor responsible for suggestion schemes as targets are set or are made accountable 2
Opportunity to discuss work related issue with supervisors prior to handing in a suggestion 2
Supervisor provides guidance and assistance in refining the ideas and is empowered 3
Supervisor and their line manager till the top are recognized for winning suggestions 3
Supervisors review monthly or quarterly reports of the suggestion scheme performance 3
Organizational
Support
Clear suggestion guidelines and awareness to formulate suggestions 1
No evidence or support to control disruptive behavior of coworkers 1
Provision to dissolve any disputes among employees 2
Supportive organization culture 2
Employees are given suggestion target and are recognized during performance review 2
Hosts events to honor the winning suggestion 2
Provision and good support to dissolve any disputes among employees 3
Organizations supports if an implemented suggestion needs to be replicated in other depart-
ments
3
Employees can also avail the support of the central suggestion scheme team should they need
any help
3
Employee suggestions are centrally stored 3
Communication
Organizing Creativity simulation workshops 3
Little evidence of open communication within the organization (Eg. formal or informal meet-
ings)
1
Minimum or no opportunity for networking internally and externally 1
Good evidence of open Communication within the organization 2
Constant flow of information through websites, Newsletters etc 3
There are opportunity for networking internally and externally 3
Coworker
Support
Employee collaboration and support or each other is not very visible 1
Employees usually collaborate to make suggestions 2
Employees collaborate and submit suggestions together wirh their colleagues 3
Using the Tool to assess
the ESS maturity
The most important aim of the above present-
ed tool is to help to assess and analyses which of
the building blocks are at its initial, developmental
or advanced stage. This assessment tool should be
used by completing the evaluation indicators from
the Table 1 in order to assess the actual situation in
an organization regarding the maturity of the ESS.
There are two possible ways to complete this survey.
Individual employees can complete the survey and
average the scores to obtain the “average maturi-
ty level” and/or the system administrator completes
the survey.
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Table 2
Block 2 Survey.
Indicators Characteristics Scores
Rewards
There is a Reward for winning suggestion 1
Appreciation or award for taking part in local, regional and international suggestion contests 1
Financial and other type of rewards are set up and the reward scheme is transparent 2
Rewards are fairly calculated as per their savings 3
Established special annual award categories 3
Support
of implementation
Organizations usually implement suggestions 1
There is an improvement in the rate of suggestion implementations 2
Provision to replicate and implement solution elsewhere in the organization 2
Awarding only implemented suggestions 3
Monitoring the system performance with regard to suggestion Implementation 3
Employees are empowered to test their creativity 3
Feedback
Set up reminders to evaluators and implementers on pending suggestions 1
Set up realistic deadlines for processing the suggestions 1
Provide encouraging feedback 2
Provision to submit the suggestion to central administrator if needed 3
Evaluation
Dedicated schedule to evaluate the suggestions 1
Dedicated Evaluation Team 1
An Evaluation Criteria 1
The evaluation procedures and team members are transparent 2
A chance to appeal the decision at least once 3
Providing reasons for rejected suggestion 3
System Features
Multiple mechanisms to the submit suggestions 1
An user-friendly electronic system to receive and timely process the suggestion 2
An user friendly electronic system and dedicated suggestion scheme administrator 3
Established Roles and responsibilities to all stakeholders with regard to suggestion scheme 3
Awareness
There are some promotional campaigns and notification about the scheme 1
There are frequent promotional campaigns 2
The scheme has a brand name 3
Resources
Availability of financial resources are limited 1
Adequate availability of financial resources and procedure to avail physical resources 2
Additional management support to source resources as required 3
Table 3
Block 3 Survey.
Indicator Characteristics Scores
Profitability
There is no evidence of new revenue generation or cost savings 1
There is adequate evidence of new revenue generation or cost savings 2
There is good evidence of new revenue generation or cost savings 3
Productivity
Employees are not satisfied, confident or lack Accountability 1
Employees are generally satisfied, confident show sense of responsibility 2
Employee are mostly satisfied, confident, accountable and take responsibility 3
Process
improvements
No process improvements taking place and no impact on products or services quality 1
Some evidence of process improvements and visible in product/service quality 2
This is a regular activity in the organization and visible in product/service quality 3
Customer
satisfaction
No evidence of improvement in customer satisfaction 1
Adequate Evidence of improvement in customer satisfaction 2
Good evidence of improvement in customer satisfaction 3
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Table 4
Block 4 Survey.
Indicator Characteristics Scores
Employee
Participation
Participation is suggestion scheme is limited to few employees 1
Number of suggestion received are not known or made public 1
Scheme open to all to participate 2
Evidence available to demonstrate the actual participation (No. of suggestions) 2
Organization or employees win awards for their suggestions 3
Sets participation targets eg (min suggestions per year) 3
Encourages suggestion for any area and not necessarily for cost savings 3
No strict boundary between job role and creativity 3
Team work
No provision for team suggestions 1
Team suggestion are encouraged 2
Team Rewards are established 3
Teams make high value suggestions 3
Training
No formal trainings are offered 1
Training programs are offered to use suggestion scheme 2
Creativity related workshops and trainings are regular and assessed 3
Expertise
Organization has few talented employees 1
Organization has talented and experienced employees who make more suggestion when com-
pared to others
2
High value suggestions are elicited from experienced employees 3
Suggestions get awarded at local or international competitions 3
Table 5
Block 5 Survey.
Indicator Characteristics Scores
Job Control
Little flexibility in working environment 1
Usually standard work routines and work under pressure mostly 1
Moderate flexibility in working environment 2
Usually no standard work routines and work under pressure 2
Good flexibility in working environment 3
No standard work routines or work pressures 3
Competition
Employees feel pressured to make suggestions as they believe that they are judged for their
performance through the suggestion scheme
1
Employees are somewhat informed that participation is not mandatory but are tied indirectly
for its success through different target setting
2
Employees are well informed that they participate at suggestion scheme at their own will and
they are not judged for their performance and therefore are tied to any targets
3
Table 6
Maturity stages of ESS for the distinct blocks and the overall result.
Block 1 Score Block 2 Score Block 3 Score Block 4 Score Block 5 Score Overall result Maturity level
1 to 6 1 to 17 1 to 4 1 to 5 1 to 3 ≤ 35 Initial Stage
7 to 21 18 to 25 5 to 10 6 to 12 4 to 6 > 35 to 74 Developmental Stage
22 and above 26 and above 11 and above 13 and above 7 and above > 74 Advanced stage
For example the building block 1 can be illus-
trated of demonstrating basic practices of having a
facility to make suggestions but there is no evidence
of top management is yet supporting the ESS. Same
can be illustrated as having initiated a specific action
but yet no evidence of full use of the same. While
evidences such as direct involvement of top manage-
ment in various forms reflects that scheme has gained
enough support which is essential for the success of
an ESS.
The next step is to calculate the subtotals for
each block and the total score using the introduced
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scores of each indicator. The results for each block
individually and the total score should give insights
and a valid picture of the maturity level of the organi-
zational ESS trough evaluating the existing practices
exercised in a distinct organization. The classifica-
tion on the basis of the scores presented in Table 6
will farther classify the distinct blocks as well as the
whole organization into the adequate maturity level
of its ESS.
If needed a follow-up analysis will have to be con-
sidered, followed by some improvement initiatives in
order to introduce new and/or change the existing
practices to increase the effectiveness and efficiency
of the ESS.
Using this tool, organization can pinpoint the in-
dicators that require fostering for its maximum ben-
efits. The task is to identify each of the blocks and
their indicators that exhibit weak existence or result
and to develop potential strategies to foster the re-
spective indicator.
After the improved ESS will be well established,
a new assessment with the tool might follow-up to
evaluate the performance and maturity of the up-
dated ESS.
Discussion
One of the most important benefits of the imple-
mentation of the presented tool is that it gives a fair
idea about the maturity levels of each building block
as well as the overall maturity of an organization’s
employee suggestion scheme. Although, the sustain-
ability [8] and critical success factors have been wide-
ly cited [9], there has been no research reported on
quantitatively assessing these factors. Moreover the
effectiveness or sustainability is attributed to ele-
ments like number of suggestions, number of sugges-
tions implemented [8], awarded and cost saved. Defi-
nitely these are important aspects; however, as noted
in the literature, it is essential to foster the enablers
for its success [28]. In this light we can argue that the
tool offers a new way of analyzing the existence and
evidence of factors that foster the success of an ESS.
It is unique in a way that not only identifies a factor
(indicator), but it recommends the associated prac-
tices and leads an organization from initial maturity
stage of an ESS to its advanced stage.
The proposed tool has taken into consideration
a number of factors reported in the literature [9].
In addition, this paper adds further value by giv-
ing guidelines for quantification of the maturity lev-
els of employee suggestion schemes. Given that each
of the building blocks has various indicators which
are widely understood as essential factors that con-
tribute to the effective employee suggestion scheme,
it can be supposed that this tool provides a valid
assessment from which organizations can draw a
road map for improvement initiatives. The individual
blocks as shown in the Table 6 has practices associ-
ated with each stage. A score between 1 and 6 for
block 1 indicates that it is in initial level of maturity
and a total score of up to 35 overall implies an initial
stage. Thus the organizations can draw a map for in-
dividual factors and overall system based on criteria
in Table 6. For the developmental stage the scores
for individual blocks as well as overall scores are also
drawn. The Advanced stage of ESS is achieved with
an overall score of more than 74. These qualitative
scores give a quick analysis as to which factor or in-
dicator requires attention. In addition the individual
practices are also assigned score of 1 to 3 from its ba-
sis form to advanced form. Therefore a corresponding
practice at an initial state with a score of 1 can be
improved to its next level.
Conclusions
Employee suggestion schemes are used by the or-
ganization to elicit employee creative ideas. If an em-
ployee suggestion scheme is used effectively, it can
pave a way for organizations to build on its innova-
tive capability. Given that the maturity of the em-
ployee suggestion scheme depends on many factors,
it is essential that each of the factors is fostered to
yield best possible results.
This paper proposes a tool to assess the matu-
rity of employee suggestion scheme. The new tool
helps to conceptualize three stages of ESS maturity
by introducing five building blocks for assessing the
maturity: Leadership and Work Environment, Sys-
tem Capability, System Effectiveness, Organizational
Encouragement and System Barriers. Each of these
blocks integrates several indicators of ESS practices.
On the basis of the elaborated assessment/ grad-
ing scale the three stages of ESS maturity level can be
determined: The initial stage indicates that the orga-
nization has minimum requirements in place with re-
spect to their ESS; as such it requires nurturing and
adopting the practices associated with the develop-
ment stage. The development stage indicates moder-
ate existence of required support elements, but each
of these indicators to be fostered further to achieve
a higher level of performance – the advanced stage
of ESS maturity.
Future studies can be carried out to illustrate the
applicability of the tool as well as to develop industry
specific benchmark values for the maturity of ESS.
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